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OUR TARiFF CUNFEREFlE 1

Hawaii's tariff conferenco li fust
taking shape bo far as the prelimina-

ries arc concerned. Tho Delegate, anil
the Governor arc cooperating In a
manner Hint should bring Ilnwnll'B
citizens together In n common cause
if nn thing will. Wc trust that tho
representatives of our agricultural In-

dustries will respond promptly, and,
while working up the data necessary
to convince Congress, tuko tho tlmo
to exert a beneficent influence on tho
partlians of the Territory so that
there shall be no serious division on
the tariff In the party platforms to bo
framed tills fall.

STEVEiSON REAPPEARS.

If this Is f.ie age or the joung men
there are somo ondci fill old men in
evidence to proc tho rule.

Tho nomination of Adlal Stevenson
ns the DcmocKitlc candidate for Gov-

ernor of Illinois brings to tho front
one of tho political war-hors- who
wab so old on his Inst appearance that
not n few peoplo had probably for-

gotten whether ho was In retirement
or passed to his final reward.

Steenson was born In 1S35 and
therefore starts out on the present
fall campaign at the age of seventy-thre- e

years. Ho hns sened one term
as Vice President of the United
States and was defeated when nomi-

nated the second time.
At this distance It is hard to tell

whether Stoenson has been brought
forward for the position of Goornor
because the Democrats need a leader
accustomed to forlorn hopes, or that
his ago and experience recommend
him as the best available material for
a successful campaign to be obtained
from among tho Democrats of his
State.

Mr. Stevenson has always been nn
able and efficient officer of the Gov-

ernment In the positions he has been
called upon to fill. It Is to be hoped
that, like Uncle Joe Cannon, Mr. Ste-

venson at scNenty-thre- o Is right in
his prime, fit to carry a vigorous
fight in a Presidential car, and nblo
to stand the sorrows of defeat with-
out a thre.it of nervous prostration.

SAGGING SDGAR MARKET

Reduction in consumption or at
least a failure of the demand for re-

fined sugar to conic up to expectation
Is tho cause given by some of the

sugar men for tho sag
of tho raw-sug- ninrkct for tho last
few weeks.

The statistical position, with ordi-
nary conditions of trade existing, aro
very favorable, and so far as profit-
able prices are concerned tho tone of
the market Is anything but unsatis-
factory. Kour-ce- fcugar and n lit-

tle better Is by no means a price to
cause apprehension. Tho recent fall-
ing off In tho price attracts particu-
lar attention beuiuhc this was the pe-

riod when the enthusiasts promised
that raws would bo soaring from
four and a halt to five cents.

The European beet plantings hnvo
not Increased. The Cuban sugar crop
for tho next season docs not promlso
to reach its o figure, although
it will be larger than the last crop.
Consequently It Is necessary to Ionic
elbewhero for the causes of tho down-
ward tendency of raw sugar at a time
when purchase for the canning nnd
preserving BcaBon Is In full swing.

Tho three hundred thousand tons
of sugar that will tomo on tho mar-
ket from IlussU tho first of Septem-
ber has had considerable to do with
depression. Hussla will romo In un-
der the Drussols convention on that"
date, and under tho arrangement of
her entry, threo hundred thousand
tons of hor surplus bounty-fe- d sugar
will be allowed In the European mar-
ket. This has, of course, been a fac-
tor nnd Its Influence dlstnunted by
the sugar buyers.

In our own country the financial
depression is a definite reality. The
houuewlfo of tho worklngman is not
putting up ns largo a stnro of pre-

serves as bho did In tho days when
her husband and sons wcro working
full time nnd nt high wages. Tho
demand from the large canning es- -
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tabllshmentH appears to lime not
fallen off materially, ns the fruit crop
is large mid there arc no predictions
of the pack being i educed. The mil-

lions of small buyers liae, however,
used much H'bs sugar than usual.

One of the notable facts of tho sit-
uation Is thnt the men credited with
being the keenest observers aro tho
least radical In their predictions. Tho
tone of their comment Is ana of sur-1'il-

that tho market for raws should
have dropped off us It has, and, be-

ing unable or unwilling to explain
the cause, they are slow to promlso
a marked advance In tho Immediate
future.

With Hawaii, the general situation
remains unchanged. We nro getting,
ns anticipated the early part of the
season, u very good average price,
and with not moro than 150,000 tons
of this year's crop to be marketed tho
showing for tho 1907-- 8 campaign will
be ono of the best of our history.

As to tho market for tho next crop,
the reports from the sources of sup-
ply aro of a character to glvo somo
color to the argument of tho man
who sees returning good times in tho
States, greator demand, no Increase nt
supply, nnd therefore five-ce- sugar.

The conservative man, however,
discounts this happiness nnd draws
the conclusion that If present prices
rule for another sear tho returns will
be very satisfactory. He hopes for
higher prices but Is not confident
enough to make the formal predic-
tion.

THE BEST ADVERTISING

Washington (D. C.) Herald
A rather striking demonstration of

tho supremo value of newspaper ad-

vertising over all other kinds is given
by tho Hurcau of Navigation, which
spent last jear $50,000. in advertis-
ing for recruits for tho Navy. It
was determined to Bpcnd a similar
sum this year, but beforo letting tho
contracts the bureau thought It ad-

visable to find out whero It had re-

ceived the best returns for Its money.
An Investigation showed that all mag
azlnc and periodical advertising pro- -
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For Sale
Building lots in the Puunueo Tract
Size and Price of lots to suit pur-

chasers.

If vou are contemnlatinc hiiilrlinrr
do not fail to consider this tract be-

fore deciding.

Here are fine marinn nnrl mmm.
tain views, good soil and drainage,
and location convenient to the car
line.

We are ready to assist in building
hemes on these lots.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streeti.

The Wireless
For Island Communication.

Quick, EasyJCheap
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To Let
Morris Lane . ..." bedrooms $10.00
Fort St - " 1 3.00
School St 2 " 13.00
G.indnll l,ant ... " in. 00
Voting St 3 " lfi.00
l'ensacoln SI. ...3 " 18.00
Gaudall Lane ....1 " - 18.00
Middle St 3 " 22.00
Young St 2 " 22.C0
Ilmni.i St 3 " 2G.00
Alexander St. ...3 " 30.00
Alexander St. ...2 " 30.00
Alakca Si 2 " 30.00

FURNISHED
Wo havo several furnished
housct In different parts of
the city Wnlklkl. College
1111 Is. Young St., nnd Kua-klnt-

:: :: :: ::

Sfiihk 1jmk fcftfftl

duccd from h to one-si- x

teenth the returns in enlisted men
the daily newspaper advertising did.
Tho most profltnblo line of advertis-
ing was that under "Help Wanted."
lly using tho dally newspapers tho
IHtreau of Navigation got recruits nt
an advertising cost of $3,86 each, ns
ngainst $1D to $GS each through tho
medium of certain magazines nnd
Journals.

There Is In this Investigation by
the llureau of Navigation nnd its re
sults a most striking lesson for com
merce and industry, which depend for
their profits on being known of tho
people. It Is obvious why the nows-pap- cr

offers so much more profltnblo
a field than any other medium. Part
of the peoplo may read this maga
zine, part may read that, but in this
day and ago practically tho cntlro
population of the country rends tho
dally newspaper, nnd goes to It for
ndvtcc nnd help.

Wo merely cite this case of the Hu
rcau of Navigation, which hcrcaftor
will advertise In the dally newspa-
pers for tho sailors It needs, as n
modern Instance pointing anew tho
old and tried moral, "It pays to ad-

vertise."

MERELY SCIENTIFIC

That's All, Says Tait,

Scouting Reports Of

Interference
Anti-fig- agitation Is again In the

air. This tlmo It comes up over tho
proposed boxing contest between Jack
McKnddcn and Charlie Rellly, pro-

moted by Eddie Talt. Attorney L. A.
Dickey Is reported to ho preparing a
shot for the boxing promoters' camp,
though he Is quoted ns saying mere-

ly that If given ropo they would hang
themselves.

Eddie Talt stated this morning
that tho affair Is to bo merely a
round of scientific boxing bouts. Ho
was Inclined to scout the idea that
reports of Interference would Influ-

ence him at all.
Mr. Dickey Is Inclined to rcgurd

talk of putting up weight forfeits ns
a weak point In the arrangements for
the bouts which might furnish a legal
handle Ijy which to put a spoko into
tho sporting wheel.

As n matter of fact, however, no
details of tho bout hnvo been arrang-
ed, nnd the men hnvo not set agreed
to appear In tho ring nt nil. Thcro
are hitches, nnd It Is not certain that
tho "goes" will bo held.

Mexico Is planning to remove tho
body of Jnlno Uuno, author of tho na
tional hymn of Mexico from Iliiffulo,
where It Is muled, to Mexican soli.
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We Are The
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

for

Little Tudor Play
.Suits

AND

Little Tudor Sleepers
ideal garments for the little ones for
both day and night wear.

PRICE 85c. GARMENT.

EHLERS, 'L,

JURY STILL

INVESTIGATING

Every phase of (ho Inukoa-lsb- l Inci
dent is being given a tcarchlng exam-
ination by tliu Territorial Grand .Tory,
which was ngaln In session this morn
ing. Witnesses nro being subpnenacl
light nnd left In each connection nnd
phase of tho Investigation of tho ac-

tions of tho Sheriff of tho County of
Oaliu.

Robert W. Mrrckon, United States
District Attorney, wns quizzed for con-
siderable time, but Wnllaco It.

who was subpoenaed nt tho
snmo tlmo nn tho former, wns not
called beforo tho Inquisitors, presum-
ably because Ilrcckons furnished thcin
with tho Information which they
wished to glean fioni Mr. Fni rlngton.

former Detective Itccvcn was haled
bcfoio tho Grand .lury, nnd It Is con
cluded thnt ho was asked to explain
tho nnturo of his Intimacy with Attor
ney Brcckmis, by reason of which
Inukca chucked him bodily from tho
police force. Foimcr Chief of Detec
tives Taylor was also waiting his turn
to go beforo the Inquisitors this morn
ing, nnd It Is probable that hu will bo
asked to explain what rumors of graft
ho heard while he held nn official po
sition.

Townscnd nnd Icol were also on tap
for tho Grand Jury It Is rumored
around town that they villi report
cither this evening or early tomorrow
morning.
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IAUKEA KNUCKLES

(Continued from Pare 1)
thnt ho did not trust Mm.

nils morning (lie uinmt .niry vvnicii
hnd sent for Doyle and brought him
In from tho country, wns (old of tho
wholo proposition, but still they di-

ctated that ho net its Interpreter. And
Doylo and Inukca met on tho steps of
the Executive lltilldlug, and Doylo
won. Doylo stated to lattkea his rea
sons for refusing to act ns Interpreter.

'You stated onco that ou could not
trust me." said Chester, "nnd you re
fused mo n commission as n police
officer on this account. I am not going
to glvo you tho opportunity of Haying
after this Investigation Is completed
that 1 misinterpreted statements. ou
must stnto that ou have ronfidencu
In mo beforo I will act as Interpreter."

On. wo may havo had our llttlo
differences In tho past," raid tho Sher-
iff, "but they nro all pan now. I am
satisfied with ou all light us Inter-
preter."

m i a

W. C. Achl, Jr.. will leave in llto
Manchuria this afternoon for San
Francisco. Ho will study law nt
Stanford University, from which ho
expects to go to Harvard,

$
SEE OUR

FINE SWISS

CHRONOGRAPHS

if you are thinking of pur-- 1

chasing a watch,
Wc have them in GOLD,

SILVER, and
r.t prices Very Little in Ad- -
vp.ncc of Regular Time!
Watches, Also a Large Stock I

of

Swiss Repeaters

H. P. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.--J
MAY'S

ODD KONA COFFEE

Phone 22
Attractive

Midsummer Millinery
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Unique
Chinese Oood

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

The Owl
POPULAR CIGAR

M. At Gunst fc Co.

Stein Tray
y AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
166 HOTEL BTRKET.

Fhone 218.
TTJN1NQ OlWltANTEED.
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Stein-Bloc- h nnd the of
a has to all

of garments for 63

In the cut of in in the
are

are at clothier's.
are a of recog-
nized by the and by the

at

M. Ltd., Fort and Merchant Sts.
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EDISON

is what
your home.

is new tired rest, and is just a jolly
good friend

vocal and music wilh the
dash, swing, and resonance human voice;' the
band, the perfect

You never get tired
Call store and hear some Ihe.new records.
We also carry VECTOR

Library Bureau Outfits

Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets Units, Fittings
Supplies; New Jersey School-Churc- h

Co.'i International,
Trenton, Simples, Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain wcrk;

drudgery. work cogs
levers, gray mas-

ter that used thinking.
office

The Adding
Machine

latest, cheapest,
BEST Adding Machine mar-
ket..

THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO.,

FORT STREET.

r

Spirit of

Stein-Bioc- h Clothes

Clothes have spirit well style. Every snip
scissors regulated influences that put

character into garment dead
spiritless- -

Clothes have style Spirit
Today with quality that been faithful
wearers years;

them, their color, entire
tailoring, influences visible. Stein-Bloc- h

Clothes always found your best They
correct following correct forms, readily

observant appreciated econom-
ical.

You will find these suits

M'Inerny,

New

A

Member

of the Family
PHONOGRAPHS

THAT the Edison Phonograph
be in

It of amusing the it
of everybody.

It reproduces instrumental all
of the brass

orchestra.
of hearing it.

at our of
TALKING MACHInES.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPNY, LTD.,

Office

Furn.

Seats, latest

brain

precious

Step

Universal

very

LTD.

make

these

these

Alexander Young Building

You Want
a Safe that is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-
PROOF, if ycu need one at all.

and BURGLAR- -

Hall's Safes
have undergone the severest tests, and have proved to be
thoroughly reliable in every way.

In a recent fire, a HALL SAFE was buried for three
days in red-h- ashes without damage, to its contents.
That's the kind of safes they arc.

H. MACKFELD & CO., Limiled
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Go,,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Wc do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE-
CIALTY.
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